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Four Brothers In Service TEA AND Missionary
DISPLAY NEXT
WEDNESDAY
LT. STUART P. CORBETT SGT. EDWARD S. CORBETT
A Rod Cru.K.s di.si3lay and silver 
lea will 1)0 hold ill t.ho Rod Cro.ss 
Workrooni.s, Third St., .Sidney, 
next ^Vodno.'lday at'toriioon, .luiio 
17, when o.xhiliils of the work 
tioiiif;' (1(1110 by oiiorRH'tio workor.s 
will bo shown.
Many articles of sewiiip,' will bo 
(li.'^lilayod, iiicUidiiijr ladies’ and 
K'irls’ drosso.s and suits, slips, 
blouses, oto., boys’ shirts, pyjamas 
and many other varieties of oloth- 
ins.
Rnitting' will also bo. shown and 
will inchuie helmets, scarfs, socks, 
sweaters, mitts, afghaiis, etc.
Babies’ clothing will be a special 
feature and a full display of same 
will be given.
An excellent opportunity will 
therefore be afforded to every­
one to see what is being accom­
plished by the ladies of the Red 
Cross unit under the convenersliip 
of Mrs. .f. ,]. White, and also to 
assist in this most worthy cause.
ROVAL OAK. .lime 10.—'I'he 
Ht. Michael’s W.I. held their .lune 
meeting at the home of Mrs. K. 
1 rickey, I’rosiJect Lake, on 'I'ues- 
day fast, with a large'attendance. 
.Mrs, .1., I’eet gave the treasurer’s 
rejioii and .Mrs. M. Young, pre­
sented the doreas secretary’s re- 
piort. The guest speaker, Aliss M. 
K. Ralhi)one, .spoke on “illissiomu'y 
Work in .-\frica.” The next meet­
ing will Ire held in .Se|)iember tU 













A.C;2 WILLIAM D. CORBETT PTE; JOHN L. CORBETT
' Ml'S. S.' P.j , Bdmbing and Gunntiry ’ ScHodr 'as 
Corbett, Pender Island, B.C,, sery- a \virele.ss air
ihg: with; the. active; forces in Can- ,„ V .1 ^ i '
1 ’ ' . . y:. , ^ • T, A 7 ;A.G.2,; Corbett,, after .Taking a, ad.i and ov el seas, tiie; pictureo, i,..:
It has been amiounci'd by Don­
ald Gordon, chairman of Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board, Ottawa, 
that coupon ration will in all pro­
bability, shortly become effective 
in Canada and that sugar will un­
doubtedly be the: first commodity 
to be thus rationed.
Due to the, fact that -three com- 
moditiesV-sugai', tea and coffee—■
. are now Tinder The “honor sys-. 
; Tern” of : rationing ;;;it : has T bedn 
deemed advisable to bring in The 
pro posed; ;coupon:.systein ' _ -;
jl'he “honoivrationing’V has met.;
In the presence of immediate 
relatives a quiet wedding was 
solemnized when Father J. J. CiT 
united in marriage Dorothy Ham­
mond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aurele N. Primeau, Centre Road, 
Sidney, and Thomas Alexander 
Gunn, son of Mrs. Gweiidolyne 
Gunii and the late Donald Gunn, 
Saanichton, at 10 o’clock Thurs­
day morning, June 4, in the vestry 
of tl'ie Church of tlie .Assumption, 
West Saanich Road.
The bride, who was given in 
inarriiige by her father, was lovely 
in a I'edingote of pale blue sheer 
over ;i printed frock with back­
ground of the same color, a match­
ing hal with close-fitting veil and 
navy accessories. She carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and white 
sweetiieas.
The bride’s only attendant w'as 
her sister, Mrs. Thomas, Gurton, 
as matron of honor, who chose a
Dancing, a '" swimming meet, 
wiiter polo coiite.st.s ami an e.s;- 
hiiiition tiible tennis match form 
file attractions of llu* R.,‘\.P. jam­
boree being convened by the (ui- 
tertainment committee iimier (lie 
leadership of Fll.-Ueiit. llerberl, 
to be held in the Crystal Garden, 
Victoria, on Tuesday, June 1G.
With the popular R.A.F. band 
in attendance it is anticipated that 
both ballrooms will be crowded to 
enjoy dancing to the music of litis 
favorite band.
With R.A.F., R.C.A.F. and 
R.C.N. teams competing, a swim­
ming meet will be held and be­
tween the teams of the R.A.F. and 
R.C.A.F. Avater polo contests will 
be staged.
An exhibition table tennis 
match will be held between Vic­
toria City and R.A.F.
With an evening so filled with 
amusement and fun for all it is 
hoped that this effort will meet 
with unqualified success. Pro- 
eeed.s of same will he used for 
the purchasing of siiorls equii)- 
ment for the personnel of the 
R.A.F., Patricia Bay Station.
G ANG F.s .lune 1(1. From Salt Spring Island nearly 200 men 
» L joiiKv I 10 lurcus. Lnsi Novfinhc*!' 5,^ were st‘rvin|^ overseas in 
\aii(uis jiarts ol the world and, sinee ihen. many more have left Canada.
Seni.ooh Brigade was formed in
t Xi\\ A ^ Divisional Superintendent
LSth Ambulance Brigmde; several of those who joined hail previously
n, 1 . T .■ m'''n 0’‘*.certificates. In .Jamiarv last, also
Fiilfor.l nn ^'Htfsing classes were started at 
d - h- v n V I i later N. W. Wilson was made
i, , tM'Pointment of A. B. Elliot, Ganges,
"a ■ I
r.. , f, r> , . . ........ other points. Dr. E. H.Jnd n - "’>4h Dr. Dallas Perry, Dr. R. Rush
Brl-ulii ^ ‘Vv St. John Ambulance
at Pnursing classes lield 
Fnifnv f d aid and one home nunsing at
ai F,;tr,H-d aiiS' Ga.'Sa;!
With Lt.-Col. J. H. Ctirvossa, commanding officer, two detachments
o been formed, one detachment
opti.iting at Noith Salt Spring under the conimnnrl ,pring er the com and of A. R. Price,
another at South Salt Spring, under Lt.-Col J. M. Brvant. Each detach­
ment on the island includes live, ■'•'•r.,..,,. a...  , ., • ,1 , , or five or six Tnen and it is hoped
l" BmhlF V loaders include W. M. Mouat,
L. Bcddis, D. Simson and H. Ihomas lor the northern section; Mr. Pat­




f ,1 I .1 h itzgerald and J. Cairns for the southern,
rom the.^ commanding officers, enrollment forms can be ob­
tained. Col. Maegregor Macintosh, who has been in charge of the 
organization work, has addressed meetings on several of the other Gulf 
Islands..
The Ganges Rod Cross Unit (president. Rev. J. Dewar), has 160, ‘ 
members, over GO ()f whom are active. Botween September,1930. and' : v 
mt^’i has raised: . ;
GANGES, June 10.—riic. regu­
lar monthly meeting of Ganges 
United Churclv Ladies’ Aid Society
shine, $41.7,6.
rose ensemble with matching hat was held •recently at; thje: parspn- 
and beige accessories and a cor- age, with the president, MfS- J- 
sage;; bouquet:of ;tea',roses.. - Dewar,; in the chair.; ;:. ; j .
Ill the abseribij of Mrs. R. royn-
Splendtd support has been given to the unit :by tlio members of 
: ^‘’11' ‘WJl sewing group-s, with whose; assist- ' ; ;
ance approxihiately 2,000 articles; have been sent to headquarters, ; 
many oi thc.se . iiiade 1 rom. Red ■ Cross material and the remainder . •
Ulonated:-:;'""'/:'.:'.",-.:;. y V't',,.'
. however,: with gratifying ’success rcceiition , and
gunner in June, hut it is understood .that use of n.-irtv was
William :; Gunn, brother of the: 
griyjm,:: was best 
; 'Following
party ; wa.s ; held ^ i v
; ^coupons: is.more cdnvenient:to tlie ; ; ; : ■ : j .: :;^(;^'r^s(!aG'Jmm DrJand'MrsJ :,the; Royal: Canadian Air. Rprce Band.; Jroni ,Patricia;:,BaY: Station.
ictured;;::public in/keeiung record of H. ^awsmntkindly’lending theii:; i;,:si>lR4ying:'tho music.;;:::,^^ ^ - .t':'
^ - VV, V ,v‘ ' A,” coiisumption of tliesc, commodities.,;m u 1) ■ > ■ - - ■' .... - '-----,. : ;::; ed;; the R.C.A.F. .,on ; A.pnl. J; last,:
Lieutenant Gdrliett, 2(5, recently bis>1 StlT birthday armiyei’sary. He 
completed- a course at the anti-air’- :, is now at No.; 3 Manning Depot,
ur'ur^tr^’rp/'I'l that ho. ;rationing system, of any liridge blue ;with:.hat of, the::same
Hill, Halifax. Ho .lomed the Royal Private Corbett, 22, enlisted in nature can he succo.ssful without color and black accessories with
eepi or uicu i pe bride s ;mother was attired . Lawso  i l ; l i t eir
h se oclities.hi a bliie .tailored suit:;with, -white , .qid ground^ for : the, purr,
details vvilk .be given : acce.ssoi’ies and corsage : bouquet; ,, .pose • "Rliss Mary Lees; un^d 
i\V_ weeks it is believed. : of jiink-: carnations and the groom’s to be in c:hai’ge of a rniscellaneous
, it has been stretssed luother in an ensemble of Canir t.(.iU .,tid all other; ai'rangements
Canadian Artillery in June, 1940, the active ariuy in Vernon in 1941, 
and; after serving In various and went oviirseas last January 
coastal areas graduated from the . with the Lst Canadian Base Ord- 
;;Gordon Head Officcr.s’ Training nance Avorkshop. He is now serv- 
Centre Inst February.'. He is a ing in England with that unit, 
graduate of Victoria High School. The four' brothersattended Pen- 
His Avife lives iit 1422 Pembroke der Island schools.
Street, Victoria. j\ son-in-law of Mrs. Corbett,
Sergeant Corliett, 21, is station- Petty Officer .John Ailken, is ser\''- 
ed at Dartmouth, N.S., after sery- ing Avitli the R.C.N.V.R., in which 
ing in NeAvfovimllumi, He jaini'd ho enlisted in July, 1940, His 
the R.C.A.F. in October, 1940, and wife and; two children live .on 
griulunted: from the Jarvis, :Ont,, Pender Islaiid.
n
-t Furtliei 




the full co-oerati()n aud support 
of every citizen :md it is the 
duty of every true ami loyal citi­





slioLildor lionqiiiit of Avhite carna- 
tions.
'I'lre lirido; donned a coat ;, of 
ID'enclt grey yvool erepo over her 
wedding dress for tlie liono.vmoon 
on the mainliiiul and on their re­
turn the happy cou])le will make 
l.lKtir home in North Sfurnich.
sic.
Seven hundred and two sewn and;521 knitted articles were rnadb ' 
trom; Red Gross nuiterial, !)(5 garments, seven blankets anci:36;comfort- : ; 
being donated. ^ Eleven afghans and several other; articles;were: 
stall an a l” other; ai'range ents made jhy the unit’s junioF branch. Everything has bCen forwarded;tot;;; 
wore left in the hands of a com- ; Victoria lieadquarters for; shipment.
mittoe. It Avas stated that a; gift, F<u’ty-six cadetk of the Gonsolitlated: SchoolrtGanges, ; are;' being; V
had been sent, from the drgauiza- trained by Sergt.-Major A. J. Finlay in signalling, first aid, range find- ■'
tion, to a sick member in a Vic- ing, infantry ami small arms drill. The students,made a drive for the
toriit iros])ital and also one to a l.O.D.E., collecting' iiluminum for sliipment and, in; addition, have
patient in the local hospital at themselves collected, stored ami sent oil' nine tons of miscellaneous
Ganges. . ; salvage to Victoria head(|uarters. : They have, under the supervision of U
Mrs., B. Krebhs undertook the the principal. Miss Oultoii, organizecL two very;sucTessful bazaars for ; ; 
responsibility of eletming the ^ Jit*'' U''i)s,s, to which they also suliscribed $10.
(Ihurch for the ensuing month. The Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.E, (regent, Mrs, Cecil Spnngford)> has ,
There Avas discussion on the rai.sed lo'ctilly for war work $1,8,60, $30(5 of which has been forwarded ;;
'I'lie regular motilhly dinner 
mccliog nl' lb. .'ell.i., B.t.'.il.i . .. 
men’s .Association look pliicM.' in 
the Sidney Sidney Hotel 'I'hui's- 
(lay, .lune 4, emnmeneitig' at 0:30, 
llngli J, Mi’lnt.yi’e pi'esiding.
IDillowing (linnet' the bii.siiiess 
, got under way iiinl aildil.iontil. 
rnimiliers iirrived lo lake part,
THEATRE
It was reported; thiit H, V, lletin 
.'and Ihiiiiel Lumhiy were imtlHng 
iniijor ulteration.'i lo tlu> local 
tlientre which will in future l.io 
known as the Rex, .A numher of 
curponUirs huvii hceii working I'ot . 
;sonit' weeks: on- Huy inteidor of the 
imilding and great elianges are nn- 
'(lor Way; It ks exiiccled . that iin- 
; tilher: twee weeks will lie ri'quired 
hofori' Hie offiehil dpeniag.
FIRE PROTECTION
Memliers w’ltre Very plmised to. 
'leava. tliut the 'drive, tinder way tri 
rttise the siini of $1,000 by a mtill. 
.eampiiiga was : proei-ediag very 
sat Isfaelory, and alt-lionu'h that
ainonat had not yet Iieoii otliiiiiod
of Hoiiltli as r(,•g'urds seeiiriag :i 
|,.,bb( li.t(.« Iwl I',,,Mil . .(ai,((k.
Ill view' of the niimhor of troops, 
ill tliis urea eoasiderahle govoni-
ment aid can he soeiired.... in fact
almost till, J, .1. Wliilc, wlto had 
lalcca eoiihidi’i'aldi.' timi,' to .Atiidy 
the iaformntioa itad report t.o the 
meetlag, war, reipiosted to itiipear 
liefore 1 he North; Sait a i(,di Coasidi- 
iliiti'il Seho(d Board metding tltiit 
was lo lake place l.lu' followiag 
'l'uo,'!dny, .Itine iijWilh the idea of 
tanttag tlie iaformatlon over to 
the hoard I'or aetion,wltli the: ea- 
dorsation of the Sidney IliiHiaess- 
men's Ansoeiai.ion,. It is tieecHsary 
10 havo a voto of tlie ratepayer,s 
(tf .Norlli Sniniieli hefore it illHtricI 
linvso' enii lie engtigod and H wms 
thought, that, jmssihly thiiV ' yole 
eould he inlu’a lit Hie itnaiial 
' seliool niei'tiitg in ahout a atoalli'tt 
lime,
The. luuuial dtiaeo of the loeal 
girls’ softball tiMuii, simii.sorod this 
year by the Knights of Pythias, 
W’ill be staged on Friday, Juno 10, 
in the .Agricnllariil Thill, Saiiii- 
icliLm.
The dances of the loeal girls' 
leiiai liave, in past yi.mi-s, proved 
verv poiiiilor ami received the 
wlmle-aearleil supp(Ol ul .sollball 
fans, It- is Ihei'efore hopml that 
lUrain this year llnu'c will he no 
exei.'ption lo the riih;* and that 
I he daiiee will he as etpnilly as 
siiceessfiil,
Roy, Chnpinan's fivo-piw'e (ir- 
ehestrii will lie la attimdaiiei'Tor 
tho (hineiag whit.di Avill eoniateaeo 
at, !.i..'10 o’eloi'k and eoiiliam* iialil 
I.MO, llefi'eidiaiealH Avill he served.
Farther details, may lie learned 




subject of teas, hut, it Avas felt,li , n  t.() the l.O.D.E. Spitfire Fund; 83,6 knitted comforts for the sorvicos, .,;
as so many lucinbers had to walk including 9.6 1 iulinn sweutors, liave been made and .shipped; 307 gnv-
distiuices to attend the meetings . ments, eight quilts :!iiul four complete layettes have been iiiadb .sirico 
tliat, for t,he present, an eiKleavor Aiiril, 1IM 1, liy the Sewing Cinde and sent, witli .‘16 per.soiial comforts,
Avqnld be innile to serve plain re- to air raid victims in Britain. Jfor Polish relief 86 garments, six quilts, ;:
water , lying , in ditelnei in Sltliuiy 
III) surveyors liiive appeared on the 
seeiio up (o the, lime of going to 
press. If; no aetioti is taken stloii 
the matterWill he taken tip With 
the l.tepartnienl. of Health.
thoro ap))eared ti) he good pros-
111piiels of ri.uudiing the, goat an 
money was still coming in and 
manymoreAvere likely to send In 
donntions,
George Gray, ehninnan of tho 
fii'o proi.ection comuiittott, I,old of 
a huge nuipoC Nerth Saunieh that 
was in tho making in tho tiro hall 
in order that all rouilH to the vari­
ous IvoineH eoiild he sliidiiul and all 
good sources of water ninvlced, 
(jurdoii Pint of lie Impoilal .'x m 
l(‘'.(,‘ Slation is piiHing in the ilo- 
lail , of the; miiii afU*r I'oiiying an 
enlargeirieat of. a Hniall lire card
ll’tnp DiiiL liful Itt'cn jiimt I'H
: a large piece of jdywood.
Mr, (Iray also jiointed out ;thnt
MAIL SERVICE
.Considerahh,' iliseusHion took 
plaet,' regarding tnailfi leaving Sid­
ney itnd while it: appears that, no 
very gretU elumge eould lie made 
at the niomont the lantler w’as 
lalihtd foi! fiirtlier eonHideratloii 
Inter.
’WHARFINGER
All old hone of eontenlioii waa 
Introduced wlien n wharfinger was 
nii-nl.ioneil, It appeal's tliiil. a eer 
toin amount of idlfering lian heeii 
going on III. the Sidney Wharf 
latidv lind IhiH seems lo be eaiised 
liy till' C'liay access l.o the new big 
.foeO .|0;il l('eeOtl,V i olh lilet ed, lie 
two linge iloors are m'd. easy to 
idose, .same Indng swollen, , Two 
eir I hi’co m e n a re I'eqn 1 red (,o in ove
tlt.tinf T'MiinlK* H 11'i
STREET IJGMTS 
. A eommiinlcation .'was dealt, 
with from tlie loe.al eoininitteo of 
the A'.W.C.A. IIoHte.ss I louse risk­
ing that the street light.s he left 
cm a little longer at niglils. Tire 
idiaii'inan of the. ,'itreet lightiiiit 
eommitteoj .G. A, Goehran, ex­
plained that IhiH would add to tin* 
expmise of operation, which la 
now home ontiridy by (he Imai" 
ness pcopli' of Sidney, hut img" 
gested (hat tlie I'cipiosi ho graiilod 
and all present agieol and 11. (k 
Woods, ollieinl ciiHloilinn of the 
Hi reel liglits, lia,*. been advised,
G.ANGE.S, .Iniie to.—'-'I’o raise) 
funds for the purcdiase of fleecoa 
t() ,'-pm iiiLii Wool for liidiiui .swoat- 
evH, the Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.E., 
recently lu.dd a (.iiirdens A fter- 
110(01, for whirdi s'e\'ei'.<il niombei"' 
and other residonts lent their car,s 
and organized parlioH lo visit a 
few of the nearby gardens, kindly 
Ihrowii open liy tlirdr owners.
Cnr nrvangenK'nts were in the 
hands of Mrs.: lloiuilil ilenlciiiK 
and otiHu's:mid amongtd, tho at- 
Irael ive gardens visited were;ilioiio 
of Mrs. 0, E, Bakor, Mrs. 11, 
Gross, Mrs, A. 1.1. Elliot, Mrs. J. 
.MiUdioll, , .Mrs. :, R,: O’Gallaglian, 
Mrs, II. A, Uohinnon, :Mi’h. Cecil 
Bpriagl'ord, Mrs. F. G, Tiirner 
and, finally, that of Mrs, ■ N. W. 
Wilson, wlio kindly lent iu>r honm 
for the lea, .whieli was under the: 
eonveiiorHhi|) of Mrs, B, G, Wolfe- 
Mei'lon. MrW. dC. Waller and Mrs,
H. arvoy poured and those who as- 
idMied witli .serving were Mrs,'(}, 
HI, Denis, M r,s, 1L,; M,':.lonkiinq; 
Mi's. H. W. Glegg, Mrs, Alan Cart-
wright. Misses Annii and Mary
I. eeH, .Sliirley and Hrydo'Wilson,
Tim tallies and rooms were iii’ot- 
lily decornted with early iainimer 
flowers and l.lm lovidy surround- 
tiigs and grounds addoii gmally 
Miwnrds tlie oiijoyirient of llio 
day’s outing whieh was aitendod 
hy ovor 7d and liy which the sum 
of $22.66 was realized,
live tilled comfort bag.s and a complete layette were made and sent with 
2G large blankets and eaHlv'donation; of $42,;' T. ;; ; ;
Tho outstanding activity of tliisohuptur is the makingof its Indian , 
s weute rs, now n oted al 1 over Ciih ad a, and of toil on ox h ibi tion. Thoso 
sweaters are made from local fieeces, many of which nro ilonated, they 
are wa.slied, teased, eai'ded, aiain and knitted liy mcmliei'H and other 
residents; each local hoy joining Urn navy has lieoilp resell tod: withniit* ,: 
liy the cliapler,
Among others, tlie Queen's and laird Mayor’s Funds have boon; 
supported, generous eonlrilnitions sent to soldiers’ libraries, all local , 
uK'Ti remomiierod oaeh GlirlstniiiH. Organized liy the ehaptor’s Navy 
League eoiiveimr, a bed is being equipped at (Lscpiinuilt House,
Ganges Women's liiKtitute inemhers hnve eontrilnited to the Mrs. 
WimstoM Clnireliill Fund and, since May, 1941, under Mrs. B. (5. Wolfc- 
Merton'w eonvenorslrip, 1ms organized collections of several thousand:', 
articles for “Bundles for Britain.’’
.Starling April, 1941, tlie Fulford llarhonr Sewing (Jircle of eight 
mcinliers, witli Mrs. 'I'. M, Jackson eoiiveiier, liave pnsssed, cloaned,v 
immded ami made over into asefiil garments 1,3(18 completed uiTieUm, 
ail r(’ady for sbipmont overseas, Ineludod with Lliesii wiire:several new:..;. 
kniUed garineats for luihies. All were forwarded to lUmdlea for Britain 7 
hemiipmrlei'H ill VMctoi'ia. . ; ; , ' ;
A large ammint of riihher is lieing eolleeled liy; A. Inglln: and:-; 
stored in Ids garage at, (liinges, .loliii A Hen and V. Gasd Morris have 
lieenTeHponsihb' for tho (Iriye for scrap iron, whieh has heiin hi:iirogress . 
for' nem(> liiniH"' ' ''
A Himilt (dhli was formed at Ganges In October, IIMO, (or: tho pur- J 
nose of knitting romforts for '.iO Salt Spring ItdniHl hoys, who left at; 
that UivK' for lielierl. tlamii with the Ifitli ('anadliin Scottisli. Since: PAAITI I4T Ihen Glll sweatera. socks, lielnietH, etiu, have ilumn; miuliy ami. senf 
I inij 1 them ill regular shliiments, Tluisu liieal dioys, hiverseas . sitieo
Angnst, still receive, at h'ss, regular iiericids,: their supply : of, loiitted 
y-ifl],, invping which reineinliriineoH for ChrisiinaH and Ensier:are alwayH;;
eiicloMjl.^^^^^ l,i,ji(,fit of lOsquImalt Services Thiime tlie Gangon; United; 
ilmreh Lndlesl Aid Society held ii, shower by whieli :bed amlM.ihle linen,:
I ' . . . 1 t i .... . I : . I i't .V 4 .-A. 1 1' t t\ \ / 4 urn 4 'I'll tIVt ^kHlk* _ b
freshments.
J’he doreas secretary, Miss M. 
Lees, displayed 10 avirons made 
and sent in for compeiitioiv; judg­
ing W'as by |io)mlar vote and tli(‘ 
prize for tlie most n.sefnl Aveiit 
to Mrs. W. M. Mount, for Hie 
prettiest t.o (Mrs, ,1. .1, Aiuici'.AOii. 
Sevoral of the aprons Avore Hum 
sold for till) benefit of ttu( funds,
I bo i'('mnindor to bo disposod of iil 
tlie noxt sale of work. Mrs. Bar- 
sons invited tho niciiiliers lo liold 
(ludr August meotiiig at Iter nuin- 
ni(0' ramp on Gnnges Ilarhor.
'I'on hoHCHsen were M rs. Dewar 
and Mis.s Helen Dean.
Next month's mooting will take 
idaeii at (iarigos Inn, wlmnMiss 







Golf Clubs Battle To 
A Draw At Galiano
.q.,,| 1
BILL.8
\ ,u O M l.i 1 . i’ll' .( I I .
payment,
IriHiiranee imhry <«» tiro Irtiek 
\va.s sliown ns paid. It was also;
thliuiofod D)o( llio Vb'omo,)l(. Boo-
GAUANt) hSl.ANlh Jnno 1(1. 
nloyiie iMland Doll (,.lnb visilod 
Ga1itim:i (in .Sunday, ,lune 7, to 
play a rettirn inat(,di, 'The game 
(•(•iiiPod ton (loaw 3.!l
A ttraelividy compiled with 11- 
Inutrated cover, the booklet, on- 
titled “Vancouver iHlartd, B.G,, 
Island I'laygronnd of the. I’aelfi(’ 
NorHi-West.,": isiuied by :. Huo B.G. 
fioverriment Travel llurtuiu, ifiriow 
ill eireulation giving full details 
Avitii regard to travel, aport, lioH- 
(laying on Vaneonver Tsliind, wiUi 
n|iecial mention of the boauty
fipots,
Witliin Hie pages of tbis liookhd, 
!)i’(‘ found pnrt'iciilar.i and most 
Important faelft of Hie towns on 
the island ami tbelr proximliy to 
Vieloria, the capllaleliy. Tim 
contents of same ;]ivove most hi- 
loresring and indtrfnl ami art' il« 
PifiD'.niod Hti’Aoeticoil wPb ntlnu' 
live picl.nves,
For the convenienco of iouviidH 
and those deHirlng to holiday im 
the .island ; .hotels, auto eourin.
oIHowk and groceries Weis! eoHocted and sent'oil’ to VieUtriii'.The meui- piiioivh amt IV'H (.1 a I , ....  .1- 00 helonging to Hmir churchhers rtoiieniher each (..llii'lstnias the Jll iioy 




GAI.IANG ISLAND, .lune 10.
In Imuco' of 'Edwin ,1. BnmhrSek, 
ivho eeielirated his lilrlhday on 
Mondoy, .lune I, Mrs. H, Fleming 
jirrmiged a Miirprine imrtv wliieli 




IhiH flerviccH to summer voRoriii 
and exeiirHioii trips will be I'c- 
(ilrieted on, Yapeoiivi.'l',. hdiuui Jt, 
has lieen announced hy H. 
mumhion, ilfgibitalTraiiHit Con-
eioitaid Die federal engineers at, efit. .AsHOcliition bud rcii(,(W'ed Hu'
New WeHtmliifd.er avIHi , the ; idea
one Of Hie lire trncks vvas noAvnp , of pull ing Hiese (loorH iii working
f(ii: salo to the liluije.'.t, lildder . in 
order to nmki' r...-m fm' a tne’d: 
expected soon from Hio Bnhlic 
Works Department.
ordci Jill I hey can be IkcId d,
Insnraneh on 'I’d meinheiN of t.lu' 
Noi'Hi Hiinnich Volunteer Fire Bri-
gade,
PUBLIC NURSE
Eurther hifornudion was read 
from (ho Provincial Depiirtmorit
DRAINAGE
Although .Mr, Bigvvood of Hie 
Department of BnbHc Works had 
ptomiBcd many weeks ago (0 send 
mirveyor.s III take IovcIh in an en­
deavor lo neeiiro relief of idagimnt
.SUMMER RECESS
It was agreed to* receaft for Hie 
siiminer moiiHis, as usmil, Hm ex­
ecutive to eairy on, the (dmirnian 
til call II spmdiil meeting at any 
lime Dial it is ib'emeil neceieisary,
Tim visiting, team Were ns fol* 
lovvs: .Mr.-t. T. Roherls, Mrti. Hteele, 
Mrs, indloti Deaemi, .lad GnIIlflon, 
Walter Green, Ei'fink ami Fred 
tlcek, .Ninnicy ItoliHoii, l*eler Hoii- 
erls and 1, G. Denror'he, Gm-fdp 
Island. ■
Tea was served hy Mm. .A. 
l*’|Hlmr, Mrs. G, W, Gcorgi'son and 
lUra. Gerald .Steward,
many exmdlent ones, are noted, 
Gopies of this lionklet niav iu* 
oliiaiiied at ihC' Review (.Ifflce, 
'I’hird Street, Sidney, or direei 
from Hu* B,( . GoveriimeTU Travel 
Bineau, De|)l. of Trade and In- 
dnitrsb Piiiliameni Bldgs,, Vie- 
loi’la. .
. 'I’he evening wim apeht playing . . , ,,
..... ........... ........... ....... ................ . enrclKi. vvIlh Hie honiira io.'ing Avon troHer for B.C,, following u vwll
t(i|in,i'lK. Iiiugea Olid iniirt are .nidi- liy. ill is, ii, vV. tieorgehoO::aiid A, yf (ii,»,ig(;.til >i.\, .DbailltlOn
cated ami golf eniirm.’S,: of wliieli E. S((‘ward, :the conioilation |irl'/,eH ;l raoHlt (.onirnller,^
Vaneonver lidnnd can ImiiHt of going to Mi'k, Elenting and Mra, Wlnd'o hiiH kcrvicCH tit-y; UOW
.laelt Ihigrn
Thowe pieMcnt vvero: Mr, mid loimmer I'enovtw there will he no
Mrs, A, Ik Steward, Mr, and Mra, . Increafio in McliiHlule, This will
iloimie Rage, Mr. and Mra, G. WV effect him MerviceiV from yi(?t(U'li!»
Geergi'Hon, Mra. J, P. Hume, Mr«. to Deep Cove, Salt .Spring Inland
U, Eleining, Mra, Peter Pitebev, and Brentwood in addition to ner-
Mra, Jack Page. MIhh Mildred Dun* vices nearer Victoria and up*
can and Peter Denroche, ifdaud (loinM. c .
VlTV
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Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be_ signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
iVlrs. M. Mooi’o lias returned af­




Children’s Coats. Dresses. Etc.
Mrs. T. Newnham lias returned 
after a week spent in Vancouver.
Miss Jean Davidson spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Jack Ruck is spending a few 
days’ leave at his home here.
VOTED TWICE
Sir: Harold Fearn of the Elec­
toral District of Burnaby, plead­
ed guilty in the police court of 
Burnaby, for having voted twice 
in the Provincial Election on Oct. 
21, 1941. He was released on 
suspended sentence and was re­
quired to post bonds to the extent 
of Two Hundred dollars ($200) 
against further infractions of the 
Act. Fearn had registered in 
Poll 46 and also in Poll 48 and 
voted in both places,
I would like very inuch if you 
would make a note of this con­
viction in your newsaper, because 
the government desires to put a
Mrs. A. E. Craddock spent a 
few days in Vancouver, returning 
Saturday.
1 TO 14 YEARS
3 OFF Usual Prioes!
Thanks Extended To 
Ideal Exchange
Omitted from the list of don- 
or.s of prizes for sports sponsored 
by tile North Saanich War Memor­
ial Park Society, published in last 
week’s i.ssue of the Review, was 
the Ideal Exchange, Beacon Ave­
nue, Sidney. The thanks of the 
prize committee are extended to 
the above store for their gen­
erosity.
STORK SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Mathers, Vancou­
ver, spent the weekend at Grosve- 
nor House.




FULFORD, Juno 10.—List of 
article.s sent recently to “Bundles 
for Britain’’ lieadquartei's in Vic­
toria from the Fulford .Sewing 
Circle:
Mr.s. Ruth has returned after 
two weeks spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett, Mrs. Aitken 
and children, Mrs. Lawson and 
Mrs. Carey all spent a day in Vic­





tidence to make the best arrange­
ments possible without the formal­
ity of calling a meeting.
Te hostesses were hirs. V. C. 







2 Heavv wool overcoats, 
2 Silk skirts,
1 Pair wool slippers, 
Wool skirts.
,6 Wool jerseys,
The James Island branch of tho 
C.I.L. donated $600 towards tlie 
Red Cross national war appeal 
drive which swelled the amount 
close to $1,000.
The monthly meeting of Red 
Cross was held Wednesday, June 
3, with 15 members present. Tea 
was served, the hostesses being 
Mrs. J. Martyn and Mrs. G. King.
Miss Mae Thompson, of the 
office staff, is vacationing in 
Winnipeg, visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. W. Devlin and Miss Thelma 
Thompson.
Mrs. I. Sterling has returned 
home after undergoing an opera­
tion at the Jubilee Hospital.
FROM
BANKS • POST OFFICES 
DEPARTMENT STORES • DRUGGISTS 
OR OC E R S: . . TOBACCONISTS
BOOK STORES and ether RETAIL STORES
JSS ■
stop to this type of offence. You 
can realize how serious it might 
be if this happened in a constitu­
ency where the contest was very 
close. In that case it might mean 
that some person would be wrong­
fully sitting as a member of the 
Legislature.
GEO. M. PHILLIPS, 
liegistrar-General of Voters. 
Court House,
, Vancouver, B.C.
The June meeting of St. Paul’s 
United Church Women’s Associa­
tion was held on Wednesday after­
noon, June 3, at the home of Mrs. 
Alex. McDonald, Shoal Harbour, 
with the president, Mrs. William 
McCulloch, presiding and a fair 
attendance of members.
Mrs. J. McNeil conducted the 
devotional period and the report 
of the Red Cross Unit was given 
by Mrs. J. John.
Arrangements were made for 
the summer activities, the mem­
bers to hold an “Imaginary Garden 
Party’’ as last year’s was such a 
success.
Correspondence and other busi­
ness were dealt with.
After the meeting a picnic sup­
per was enjoyed by the members 
and their husbands at tables set 
under the beautiful maple trees. 
After supper the garden, beach 
and clock golf were much enjoyed.
All were grateful to Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald for their hospi­
tality.
The September meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Cross- 







OXYDOL, Small Size- 
Per Package .........
P. & G. SOAP---
6 Cakes ....... ....















3 Wool dressing gowns,
2 Sets silk and w'ool combina­
tions,
2 Wash cloths,





1 Wool bathing suit,
1 Pair riding breeches,








Send your iSLL and $§e to 
lEYiil STyiSOS
^ 645 Yates Street, Victoria
^ i^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, SSc'
SfbI ^antlartmn




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
All Glasses of Insurance wntten; ; .Independent; R 
Write—
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-S fPemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and: Coversjto Order. ■ j ' Lv
F;^|:;JEUNE'-&::;:eRO.,t,LTb
570 JOHNSON STREET—- G 4632— VICTORIA, B.C.
GARDEN FETE W. GREEN
PIDAlJULYl
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in ; Sidney , . 












2 Pair tweed pants,
1 Pair Flannelette pants,
1 Silk petticoat, :
1 Reefer cOat,
; 1 Flannel petticoa,t,
■ Ij L' Pair . wool, cocks, ; j 
'■■;l';'S'erge;'skirt,
■ V 2 ;Velvet;, dresses, ;;'
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 




I .REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
/ MACHINE WORK
i| ; ;; ' SIDNEY SUPER; SERVICE ^ p
Ig'.' .Beacon at .Third Sidney,-B.G.'——— 'Phone 57:'j
If^rqnize;:: REVIEW
,;: GANGES, June; idi—The regti^
far monthly meeting of Ganges
FvS^ 'vas ; held on
L1 Klay atternobn in Ganges Inn
was followed 
by the reading of a report of the 
I TOvincial Meeting. The financial 
• ^J'owed the sum of
Ii 1 i general fund and
$114,42 jn war work fund.
j the recent Gar­
dens Dsxy, the regent thanked all 
tho.se who had contributed towards 
Its success, e.specially to Mr. and 
Mr.s. N. W. Wilson for lending 
their home and grounds and to 
Mrs. B. G, Wolfc-Merton and 
liolpers, who had so ably convened 
the' .tea.-' ■
Reports were heard from tho
war work convenor, Miss Anna 
Lees, and the president of the 
Sewing Circle, Mrs. J. Mitcholl, 
the former road a letter from 
, headquarters praising the splendid 
contributions and tho high quality 
of tlie work sent in by the chap­
ter. A woollen gift was sent to 
anotlier loeal boy joining the Air
k'ovcc
In answer to a reqiie.st made by 
llu* edueational seci'otary, Mrs, 
Woll'e-Mei'ton, for a donation to- 
ii liljiai.s loi I,he (.;lui|Jter's 
adopted school at .Smithers, ILC., 
the sum of $10 was voted, another 
$1(1 also being donated towards tlio 
Soldiers’ I.ihrary. Mrs. Wolfe- 
IMerton Mien asked nunnbers to 
eolleet any available used stainpH, 
irrespecUve ;of eounl.ry or viiU'io, 
these ;will , b(! sent, (o England, 
where tin* dye, Is extracted and 
sold, the iiroceeds going towards 
a fund for the mainlennneo of 
liOHiiitnls,
The regent expressed satisfne- 
tion nt the quiillty and f|iiantity 
(if linen and Itedding ptiiThased liy 
IMrs. Graham Sliove for the Gan­
ges fied iiV: the ;Sei'viees Ilormt: ill 
ihsiuimalt,':.'
- : 'I’he ehufest for a. ttiHMe.Trarden . 
seat, niade.: ami donated hy C, H.
. rtakev and won liy C, W. Halter 
; (if Ganges Tim, .realized $11,7;!., 
wliieli. ill addition . to the $22,55 
elearod ,. on .Gar(h.inH.; Day' and the 
generans ihmation of $15 from 
]\trs. A. IL- f.ayai'd brought Die ; 
lolal for the pureliase of Heoees to 
he made into wool for Indian 
sweaters to $4(l,2<h
Afler putting te the veti* Dm 
matter of earrying on Dm weelDy 
stalls bn Ganges Wharf It was do- 
elded to eontimm to do so. Die 
eluipler Imving cleared over $28 
hy Die two already ludd, Ttie pvln- 
eipal Imsiness under diHcasidon 
was Du* malting' of Itnal plans for 
Dm gardt'n fete and Hide to lie hold 
at Mni'hoiir Mouse on. Ei'iihiy, <)'dy 
,1, w hell II. IS tioped Da, R.'h Ad’. 
Ihmdwill he present and play dnv- 
iI'lg Du*..liftI'rnoon and alao fen* Dm 
(ianei* in Du*. (*vmiing. ■ 'I’here will
'■ L, T ’ If ■!'jVc " A YS »1' i»|V VCCfl- 
: nee slalisi ice eream, soft driidts, 
etc, sold,; iiml tea, under ihe eoa- 
venerwhip of Mrs, J. .Miiehelh 
Gamer, ioeludiilu, dip Is, dock gtdf,
I lf,, will lii'digaalaed and a lennht 
;lonruirmenl, for which all arrange- 
liientH will he in the Imnils of Mvsl 
,Shove, Tf elreamstaimt'ti sTimtld 
prevent the luind from atlending, 




’Phone 69 - • Sidney, B.C.
SlUNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Fimt Clasi Work — Satiiifnction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 















’ S 'oC LOT HING :h;' f 
















Honu: Cooking All White Help
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at O
YOUNG’SGilEE;
Full Clourse Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for ' 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m 1313 Douglas Street 
mosaioi





Morning and Evening Delivery 
Enil Road — 'Ph. 25.X — Sidney
G.C.F. PIGNIG 











A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lnno 











hnrdlent A ccommnclKtion 
Aimm-idicre of Heal lloapitality
Modern Ralon
A'ni, tl, C'lark ........... ..... ManiiKor
N AN AI MO TOW INC. CO. LTD.
'PImne Niuiaiino 555 eolleet 
“ We Mov« Anything Ailont I"
W. Y. lllggH, MnnuKer
GANGES, Juno 10,—The final 
UK'c'ting, for Dm season, of Dm 
local C.O.E. Association, took 
place recently at Dm Imme of Mr. 
and Mrs. S, Donkersley, Ganges, 
wllli till iO ''“id' lb , Ml- I! Rii-lv in 
Dm chair.
It was decided to hold a picnic 
for mmnlmrs nnd friends in ,Iuly, 
on tlie property of Mr, and Mra. 
Donald tiooilman. l.ong Ilarhor, 
and to try and got a Huitahle 
.spuidver for tim occasion.
Tt was also arranged to Imld no 
more meetings durjng tim sinn- 
nmr, 1ml, fo re-emnnK'nce Diem the 
first Wednesda.v in Septemlier, at 
i lie home of Dm president,
Following the Mhoi't, liiiHiness 
nieiding and organized liy Dm 
committee, Mrs, U, Rush, Mrs. U, 
Hall, and Mrs, W. Hague, tlie re- 
nminder'of llm evening waa spent' 
in several aetlvilies, guessing com- 
pefitions, games, etc.
Uefreshnicnts were later served, 
1.1,V Mrs, Donkersley, assisted by 




'I'lie Largest Stuck of UniforniH, Hats and Every Type of 
Reifiilia in Wesl»‘i’n Canada at I,ovvest Prices
mr IF IT’S 'I'O BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Bosl eipiipimd and most officiont romodelling of Service 






l.O.D.E. Stall Nets 
$10 At Ganges
Gas,Oil,s, ItaflerleB niul Tiros 





Teriiinnent Wmve S|ineinli»ti 
Al DAVID SPENCEH, ITD, 
'IMiotH!' E 4141 VIeloris, B,C.
GANGES, June 10. ■— Tim 
Ganges Chapter 1,0,D,E, held its 
weekly stall last Saturday after­
noon on Ganges wliarf. the con- 
veners Iming Mrs. Dallas Perry 
aud Mis, Jack Ahhott. 11,v the 
sah* nf some dairy and farm pro­
duce, etc, $10 Was reall'zed for Hu* 
war work fnad.
Musgrave Contributes 
Fiirtlier Sum of $39,55
.Ml
■lERSEY DAIRY
(C. Mosim, I'rep.) 
fJUrUcgular Morning Delivery
MILK nnd CREAM
;: GA:NGES, I June MO, -.. ; The
(iiingeK Ued (h'oss unit luis recent­
ly recC'lvcd, liirougli Mrs. Fviuik 
.NmiHi, ,Hic sum of $;i0,f>5, Imiiig
llic I'liiitiuilH uf the Uiiil Uidas
Imxes at Miisgrave, From the 
unit (tf Mill very small,Salt Spring 
eiiiunmuily, geiieratiH eonlrilni- 
lions are reeei'iu’d regulai-ly every 
six nmiiilis.
Good health in an important ihiiig’ tluiHO (lays. 
So many jobs to bo done. — tlioro’H no time 
for anyone below par! And ono sure way to 
maintain your n'ood health in to oat plenty of 
wood food —• frofsii nnd wholcHomo with all 
tho natural vitamhm and minora Im. This is 
whoi'i* modern idoetric rofritforation stops in. 
It KuarantooH the safe preservation of fooit 
valiioH, And you can counton modern electric, 
rcingerntion, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and money. Con.sider nil ilie.Ho thlnjCH and you 
will miderHiiind why refrlgorntion service is os- 
.senunl in every lionie -.»• cHpeclally in those 
dlinculi.'tvar'' dnys.' ' "'h'
B. C. ELECTRIC







Wishes to announce that he has sold his newsstand and 
tobacco business, situated at 70'D Yates Street, to Bert 
Coles and to thank his friends and customers for their 




Local Notes and Personals
on the followinn- routes:
VICTORIA — DUNCAN — NANAIMO
NO.TE: Bus will leave Victoria 8:30 a.m. instead of 9:1,7 a.m.
Mi-s. Mowat of Burnaby, B.C., 
visited over the weekend with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Cpl. G. 




public are invited to at-
DUNCAN — COWICHAN LAKE — YOUBOU
NOTE; Bus will leave Youbon 8 a.m. instead of 8:17 a.m.
NANAIMO — PORT ALBERNI
NOTE: Bus will leave Port Alberni daily at 3:47 p.m.
-A weekend visitor at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley, 
United Church Manse, Third St.’, 
was Mrs. W. A. Proverbs of Van­
couver.
hli’s. Robert Prittie and baby 
son “King,” who have been visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Prittie’s 
pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
King, Third St., are leaving over 
the weekend t'or Calgary to re- 
.ioin lier '111^1)011(1, Cpl. Robert 
Prittie.
GANGES, .'luiH' 10.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of May;
Patients beginning of month, 
Patients admitted, 28.
Patients at end of month, 13 
Hospital days, 197.
Births, 2.
New born babies’ days, 14.
DONATIONS
Mrs. J. Akerman—Material 
dresser scarves.











Father’s lay, iynday, June
Wt> are happy to show you our wide selection of 
Watches, Ring.s, Electric Razors, Smoking Acces­
sories. Hen Sets and numerous other gifts suitable 




(Scollard Bldg.) .SSI 2
NANAIMO — CUMBERLAND COURTENAY
NO'l'E: Bus will leave Coui-tenay da.ily at 3:10 p.m.
Ask At Your Nearest Depot For New 
Time Tables
Mt.-.Sgt. W. H. .Southwai-d and 
Mr.s. Southwai’d of IVinnipeg. who 
have been visiting at the homo 
Mr. and Mr.s. Hugli J. 
have returned home.
e no e of 
McIntyre,
Mrs. A. Bridgman of Vaneonver 
vi.sited with her daughter, MLss 
Stella Bi'idgmau, over the weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. N. E. 
West. I'hird .St.
Pastor C. A. Reeves, Victoria, 
will speak on “What 1 Saw In 
Rome” in the lounge at Rest Haven 
next Mondny evening, .June 17, at 
7:47 o’clock. .•) cordial invitation 




VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES
Constable George. Ganld of 
Burnaby, who is on vacation, vis­
ited in Sidney last week renewing 
old acquaintances.
LIMITED
Ci)l. and Mrs. J. Charters, Dau- 
l)hin, Man., are visiting at the 
home of Cpl. Charters’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Charters, Fourth 
Street.
Mr. and Mi'.s. Jack Skinner, who 
havo been residing at Vulcan, .Al- 
bei'ta, for some montb.s, where Mr. 
Skinner was emiiloyed by tho Mar- 
well Construction Co., are at pres- 
(Mit ;it the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. ,1. Skinner, Swartz Bay. Mr. 
Skinner is continuing his work 
with the same company at Patricia 
Bav.
CANGES, .lune 10.- 
is the odieial weal her 
















.sure you have a .sullicient .supply of
FIRST AID SUPPLIES
can advise you as to what you will need for 









CLASSIFIED ADS COMING EVENTS
FURNISHED LOG CABIN, three 
rooms, fireplace, $12 a week. 
Bluegates Lake Resort, Beaver 
Point, B.C.’Phone Ganges 24-X.
LOGAN PICKERS WANTED 
’Phone Sidney 108-F.
ANNUAL DANCE — Knights of 
Pythias Girls’ Softball Team — 
Friday, June 19, Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Roy Chap­
man’s Five - Piece Orchestra. 
Dancing 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Refreshments. Admission 50c.
Recent visitors to Fulford were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rietin and family 
and Robert Coward, Sidnev, ac- 
comiianied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Romain of Victoria.
F.O. C. Smythe and F.O. D. 
Robinson, R.A.F., Patricia Bay 
Station, were guests over 
weekend at “Earnsbnry,” 





Mrs. Jackson and Miss .lacksnn 
of Sntil Lotge left on Tuesday of 
last week for Vancouver, where 
they are the guests of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Owens.
ROLLER SKATE
Mrs. D. A. New paid a .short 
visit to Vancouver last week, re­
turning home on Saturday.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
BEST OFFER TAKES IT! Cadil­
lac truck as is, at Fire Hall in 
Sidney. See McIntyre at Review 
Office.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, cal! the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
nieht. 27.
Miss Gillespie, for SO years mis­
sionary in Japan, will give an ad­
dress at the monthly women’s 
meeting at Sidney Gospel Hall, 
Third St., on Thursday, June 18, 
at 2 ;30 o’clock. A cordial invita­
tion is extended to all ladies of 
the district to attend.
The King’s birthday was cele­
brated throughout Canada on 
Monday, June 8. School children 
enjoyed a holiday and all govern­
ment buildings and banks closed.
Mrs. Peter N. Pitcher left on 
Tluirsday for Victoria, to meet 
her husband, who is Lt. Pitcher of 




One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
S to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: 8 t() 11 — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 3Sc 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c
US?" All Prices Include Skates and Checking
0
Keith Hollands and William 
Newton are spending the summer 
months on the Dominion Hydro- 
graphic Survey Boat, William J. 
Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, East 
Saanicli Road, and Mrs. J. Mar- 
.shall, McTavish Road, are visiting 
in Nelson, B.C., at the home of 
Mrs. Jones’ and Mrs. Marshall’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock.
Capt. IV. H. Gilmour and 
C. 0. Twiss were at Ganges 
ing the past week,' visiting 






Mrs. Lloyd-Waltcrs spent a few 
days of last week in Vancouver.]
.Ill
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort; Street, Victorian
FOR SALE -—- Cash and carry; -t:-^
] Cabbage, early and Iate; Brus- 
J sels sprouts, savoy, lettuce, TOcj 
- dozen, marrow, 5c each; chry- 
: santhemunis; : TOc . ' each; J.
B6.sher, East Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE—- Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera, 562 Yates St.,
Victoria;'":'3"v3:->-:V:-'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures. V
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT ; x 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E406B 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Dr. H. T. J. Coleman was guest 
speaker of the Victoria Kiwanis 
Club at its luncheon meeting on 
Tuesday, June 9. Dr. Coleman, 
who is a retired member, of the 
facuty of arts, University of B.C., 
chose for his subject “Jonahs, 
Ancient and Modern.”
Mrs. Mervyn Ball of Vancouver 
has arrived to spend a holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Alex. Payne. She is accompanied 
by her small daughter Merry.
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Private Norman Capill of tlie 
2nd Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, will conduct the eve­
ning service in Sidney Gospel Hall, 
Third St., on: Sunday, ^ June 14; ;v;
: .A public demoristration of stir-;
rup pump operation will be given
outside St. Paul’s United Church, 
Queen’s Ave., on Tuesday, June 
10, at 8] p.m; ; A;R.P. personnel
The Misses Mackay of Vancou­
ver are the guests of their brother 
and sister-iiiTlaw, Mr. and Mi's. 
Robert Bruce. j, :
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS ^ U
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, washing, POLISHING, ] -
SIMONIZING, ETC.
:.hunt»s,:g^
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C.— ’Phone 1,30
j Edwin :J. 'Bambrick: left on Suhv 
day JastjforVa slnirtvvisiU to^Van-. 
'nouveir;::,-'
David B ellhouse, who . has ■ been 
Jiv .indifferent jhbaltlf jfoFHhej past;;) 
'] feiy mbnths,3has arrived jto spend : - 
some weeks at his cottage here, to 
.-■recuperate.
I
THESE ARE CASH PRICES
1
FOR SALE— Chesterfield and 
chair, bed complete, linoleum, 
small dresser; curtain arid rods. 
Mrs. Howai’d, Fifth St. (opposite 
Telephone Office), Sidney.
CLEANING, PRESSING. DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA-' 
MICH. Just leave your gai*- 
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, nnd they will bo ready 






IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good electric MolVut Range and 





COOK WAN'l'EI) -- Maie or fe­
male. The Cilialet, Deep Cove, 
(Good home-cook would he sat- 
isfactory.)
I'LATING ■— Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Bond your own 
itloces and havo thorn returned 
like now. Vancouver Wand 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blfinnh- 
nnl Ht,root, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Htoroy, Ideal Ex- 
cliango. ngont, Sidney, B.C.
DOLLAR SOD AS—
Wooden Box Qr7,f*
Kacl) ......  ............OM/
GRAHAM WAFERS —
12 Dozen to 0^7,^
Box ........... ........ ........ 0 4 C/
ROGERS’ SYRUP—
■I.?,,":-. . . . . . . . . . 92c
ALL BRAN—






Sq.-Ldr. Rev. E. W. May, M..A.., > 
of the R.A.F., conducted the last 
in a series of eight special mid­
week services last Tuesday eve­
ning in St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney. Since Easter the padre has 
attracted splendid attendances at 
these very instructive services 
when a consecutive hi.story of the 
Church of England from, the earli­
est days uy) to its introducUon 
and growth in Canada was ably 
and attractively presented.
On hehnif of the churclnvardons 
nnd eongregation.s of both St. An­
drew’s and Iloly Trinity Churches, 
Rev. Charles A. Sutton voiced 
keen and grateful niipreciations 
for the kindnes.s and good offices 
of the ymdre wlio so unstintingly 
had given of Ids great laleiil. and 
time in comyilying with the wide- 
sprend ■riMnueds for llu’se extra 
sei'vdees.
Obituaries
STANLEY CHARLES LEE 
A well-known and higlil.v en-
•1 S-oz,
RUBBER ST AM PS.- Wc! can give 
you rapid Horvicri in many do- 
HigiiM of ruldior Btiimpa, pudu, 
inltM, marking dcvicoR, HonlH, 









WRITING PADS of our own rnan- 
nfneture, fi Vyx Inchen, 10« 
ouch or 3 for 25c, This ia u very 
economical buy and will keep 
yon in writing paper for n long 




Mias Mary Copeland spent n 
day in Victoria and accompanied 
her father, G. Coiveiand, luiek 
home frmn llm ,luhilee IIohi
BREAD
WHITE FRESH
on fcw DAILY 
WHOLE UN.
WHEAT WRAPPED
teemed resident of Norl.li Siumicl), 
Stanley ClmrloK I.ee, passed away 
nt tim Royal .lultilee Hospital, Vii?- 
toriu,On Snturday, .Inne d,
'I'lie late Mr. Lee, wluv wns 77 
years of age, was Imni in t.ondon, 
Hug,,, hut imd resided in Deep 
Cove for tile past 2(1 year.s,
llesides his widow his loss is 
mourned hy two dtiuglite.rs, Mrs. 
Alan l'''ergnHon, lleep Coye, arid 
,M Iss AV ini feed Lee, two hour, Nor: i 
innn and I'idwin Lee all at home, 
and one ’ grandehlld. lie is also 
survived by Ids’ moUmr, Mrs, 
Elizalieiii E, lafe and one sistei:', 
Mrs. J; E. Whittle, llanltain St,„
' V'letoria. ' "■■
Funeral services were conducted 
oil Tuesday afternoon, Juno 9, iu 
the clmiier (if Sands Mortuary, 
Ltd., Victoria, witii Rev. 11, _U, 
Kerley offleiatini!;, 'I’he reiuaius 
were cremated in Royal Dele 
Crematorium.
I
Clinker boat, Briggs , 
Stratton engine, good : 
running order L—i 
Turner boat, witli oars 
and rowlocks, :12 ft. .... 
Skiff, with oars Ond 
ro wlocks^:....;.,....:....0 
Piano, Chussic, Mason & 
Risch
Washing ill a chine, 
“Easy” Jolinson engine 
Cabinet Singer sewing 
machine, comiileto Avitli 
attnchmcntH, s p 1 endid 
condition, treadle ........
Radio, General Electric, 
with batteries and: cab­
inet enclosing same......
Grain scales, govt, in­
spected __ j......
Dresser, (llj-xJ Vi, 2 Igc. 
(Irawcr.s, (1 smalldraw­
ers, cupboard 4x4.3, 
painted ivory enamel.... 
Mi.ssion oak (Iresser, 
lievelled mirror, 2 large 
nnd 2 small drawers.... 
Mission oak buffet, 
gaud mirror nnd (mi|i- 
boni'ds, one long drawer 
nnd 2 smnll 
iVli.-sioii (ink writing 
de.sli, pigeon holes nud
and long dnuver ..........
I.eallier (.'Oiicli,
fraim- . .......
New Spring and 
tress, , wooden . t 
doulde ■ , I
, Hrowo ennuml dmihle 
bed, coil spring aud
’'iviiitiress; ....... ,..,,,,..,',,3,3:.,
Brown eiuimel lied,
. good s|)riug aud nuil-
. tress, doiihle . ...
DrcHser, four tlrnAviTH. '. 
Dresser,: gremi etianiel,
3 (Irnwers .,,, ...
1 , Tlu'i’e-qimi'ler,3 bed to 
; iiuileli, with iuattress.;.,,
Miss MUriel Tower and h(jr sis- ___
ter-iuTlaw, Mrs. J. Tower, ;are the ';^='




Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tower, Gos- == 
..sipHsland.-/ ■"■3: ,3'']'
Gerald Steward is visiting Van­
couver, Where ho expocts to spend 
a week or 10 days. ,
There’s sireal glowirig ;exuberant; health iri : every dourid of 3 
CGRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Gbvernment iriC; 
spected). It Js delightful to:taste and is full; of3 beneficial:’] 
qualities; Lainb, Pork;; Veal, Chickenjy Fruitj Vegetables, ; 







Among those taking ailvantnge 
of tlie summer weeltond soi'vicodf 
steamers were Dr, nnd Mrs. 3 A. 
Lynch and Miss Gerry T.ynch, Mr. 
McKeddic, Mr. and l\1rs. Pellant, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mnskett, Miss 
Mary-Clnre Price, Miss Idurgnrot 




Mrs, Uonie Page and Mrs. 




M r. and Mrs. Peter Cartwright, 
who .arrived recently from Prince 
Rupert nnd have been spending] 
some da,v.s with Mr. Cartwright’.s 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.] Cart­
wright of Nortli Salt Spring; left 
on Tluirsday for A^'ancouver, wliore 
Mr. Cartwright is joining the 
]R,G,A.F.'':"
rived lust Monday (iri Salt Spring, ;] 
whore she is visiting herCriieceC; 
Mr.s, H. W. Clegg, and is the guest 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. :N. W. AVilson for 33








doulde, Imd u 
Spring: ciiIh will) 
trCHse.s,; $4 each 
(5ns. Dolemnn lamp, 
2 luinmni, slmde, juica 
Ga.s, (Aileaiaii laiiteru, 
2 luirnerw ,
Can, Coleman h'oii, in 
good condition 
; Oil ltim))s, .70c eaelr. .
Library talde ;,... ........ .
Gniv, porialde liath
Rev. It, I'ayim Hperil ii few dayM 
(III ihe islimd.
vwuMnMWiiil
Mrs, VillerH witli Iut infant 
ilanglitev is aiicndlng a finv weeks 
with Mr. Viller's moilmr, Mrs, R. 
,Kay. •■,
Mv.s, Ryan from Duimmi 1ms 
been visiting her daiighti'r, Mrs, 









Miss 'rforena Marjniiovich left 
for Sunntch for art indefinite atay.
'^1 
:9E8QUIS ' ■ 
MA'ICHES 





In Ills 71st year .loho llHldon, 
idmieer resident of Kiumii'h. tiaMU'd 
away Kuddenly Tuesday, Jnn(' Sh 
lit liiii home, “Blink Ihmtile Farm,” 
Fast .Saanieh Road.
Tim late .Itdin llaldon, wlio wait 
vvei known tliroughont l.lm (liiitrict, 
was Imrnon tim Rlink Honrilo 
j’'arm vvimvo Im had realtlod all 
Ids lile. lie leiiv's to mourn art 
imiH neveral nieci'R and, neplmwa. :
Fnimral hco vIco will Ihv held to­
morrow, 'riiurndny, halving 3 Hay ] 
vviird''' It C Funeral ('Impel. Vie*












MIkh IGorence Georgoson from 
Prevoflt Light Station apept a few 
rlaya wRli her aunt, Mrs. A. Ilalpli.
20c @2 ,15c
l.oria, at 1 ;irt (i.nn fov' ,St, .Ste­
phen’s Chnvch. Mount Newton, 
wlmre Rev. W. N. ’I'urner will con* 
duct the NO! vice nt 3 o'clock, In- 
torment will he inudi> in tho 
churchyard.
Watb Vinller and ' can­
ning' ra(''k: ............ .........
t'olding ironing hoard,,., 
Wnshiidifi, galv, Hquaro, 
3 77(! ,.oaoli
t.Iooli’r, ,':novv . ......... ...... .
■'Sl,(*p'lmldor ,:,,3.:,,,
Flom-: riigH' , ,,,,,.,:.,.:33,:
China 1 oil'd tot ,
Wicker chaii's. $2 on 
Kitclum clmii’K 
(iood .StovoM, $30 (‘Uch 
■and ■! at. $10 ^
Cdii B» Scon I'd Any
Mr. imd Mns, Fred Falcon or of 
West Vaneonver arrived on Satur­
day at North Salt Spring, where 
tlm.v are gno.sts for a few day.s of 
D. Halh'y.,, "]]"3'.;„
Mr. Piul]Mrs. F. Stacey of Gan-] 
ges left on .Sunday for,Vanc()iiv(.H7 
.whore: they : will spoml] a]3:,l,wo'] 
weeks’,,vacation.'3':3,:’ ''i:,■■■:■:",:, ::'33.,;:::
A. \V; Jones of] White ' Rock, 
R,C., Ims rented, Cor tlie Hummer] 
one of: Mrs. J,: Neil $initTi’H eot-
:,tag(!s';at,.:VeHuyius '■]Bay.3',’]■]]]],]:■]:]:“',
Mrs. Cecil Sin'ingCord returned 
lo lier home on St, Mary’s Lake 
last week after visiting Victoria, , 
wliere slm was the guest ] oC Mrs. 
Di-smoiid Crofton,
: 'Afte,rv a ; week’s 
fatlier, J. I{. T.enni'S 
Lennie has returned
viait ], to ; Ids 
Ganges, John 
to Wells, B.C.
Miijiu and Mr.s. T. W, I welts, 
recently Crom India and wlm have 
heen .spending a week or two on 
Salt Spring, have now rented tlie 
col t ag" belonging I" R. RiUan- 
emirt ell Ganges Unrlionr for an 
iiidellnite stay,: 3 ,
After li 10 da.vs’ visit to Vari- 
eouver, Mrs J). Goldie has ridiirn- 
ed to GangeH, where sin.' is renting 
one (if Mrs, (i, Borradaile’s col- ; 
tages,-' ’
.Mrs.: I.); .Sim.don of, Nortli] Salt 
Spi'ihp' r'ditrned on Salnrday from 
a few days’ visit to Vtincmiver, 
wliere site was,, a guest, at tim 
“GriiKvenor.’’ :
l.,A,C, Keith Harris, ; r:C;A.F., i 
arrived on Sunday; from Saska­
toon Airport to spend lwriw(mknt 3 
3 leave;\yitli his, jiauints, :;.Mr,':3and 
!,: Mrs,; D,]S.;lIarriH:or.';GnngOH;; *'3:■].,,..;
Mrs. (1, Ailkiiris atul Miss Frena 3] 
Aitkeiis nC (iiingi's returmid homo] ;] 
on M onilny aCGd' ii few . days' visit: 
the fii.mti|3 House, Victoria.to: 3aji’. 3and, Mrs, ■ V, 'Cory of Vie-;
Cmia ore H|mndlng a: few] days (iii Oianiuide , S|ndngriird]]ireUirnci|]]: 
Salt Spi'lug.3 'yimre they . liave , to, Sait Siirltig] on Moniiay aftor'a;] 
takmtniu’of jMr. iiiidMi's, W.T. woidiend A'lsil to Viiitovin, tho
Itnrkill’s ; lailtages]; at : Lakpshore ] guest of Mt'S,’;Desmorid Oroftmii: : 3 
Fishing Gamp, ,, , ,,, ,,
Mrs, If. Loring (if Vaneonver ar- f Please turn to Page Four) ;^33,
CASCARA BARK in n vHjiIly noritltiil tlruR for uho 
ill military tuiiil clvilitm hoHiiitals of tho Unitod Nations;
CjiHfnra troas grow wild throtiKhoul, woHibrn Brit-; 
i.sh Uoltirnbia but ('.Hpocially in ibo lowor ,l'>HHor iiountry 
!md on Vancouver iHhind. Tbo baric nan bo peeled all 
.'jummor wbIbV Ibo .sap i.s llowiiiR.
I’rice 18 eurrenily so hiRh tbui profoHitiontil peolors 
ean earn up to $40.00 per day, Sobool obildron, , 
woimm, loRRorH after working houiH, farmers, in faet 
Imyoae,can devote part: or all tbeir (tine to peolinw' 
.'('iismira " wilb' prolit, ’ '"■■•
Full information regarding peeling rules can;be 
obtained from Buying Agency llsied below, or by writ-; 
ing yoiir itenreHt Forest pnicfn' or (be Brilisb Coiiimbln ; 
Foieol. Service al„.Vie,iorin.,:
EUGKERFIELD’S LTD . $ll»NEir
70.90 
Tlmn. ,„
Thlft ndvertinenmnl lfi not 'pnliliKh- 
od <ir displ.nyi,Hl by llm Liquor Con­
trol Ooard or hy tVm Gove'rinnent 
of British Uolumhiii.
Current price for clean, dry 
,«neked eascara baric delivered 
'Sidney is v......7,. Bourn]
;:]:'3;,]!,:]
BIDNEY, Viuieouver Island, B.C . Wednesday. June 10, 1042 BAANICB FFNINHIH.A ANIVcm,F ISLANDS UeVreW 1'»,AaB'3YHI&D
, 'il;.s;: ,; ;
p
A School Prize is Always 
. . . We offer A Few:
Valued
BOOK SUGGESTIONS JUICES
FOR OLDER BOYS AND GIRLS
“Empire on the Seven Seas”---JMmes 'I'nislow Adams __1.98
“Painted ArroM’s”—Mary Weekes ............ ...........................2.25
“Palgrave’s Golden Tre.a8ury”—Illustrated by Maxftcld Par-
risli _^................... ......................................................  1.39
“Great Stories of the Sea and Ships” --- Edited by N. C.
Wyeth ................. ...................................... ........... ............... ‘......2.50
“Roget’s Thesaurus of English Words and Phrases” __1.79
“The Unknovim Country”—Brucc Hutchison ................... 4.50
“The Burma Road”—Nicol Smith . ...................... ...........1.39
FOR THE YOUNGER CHILDREN
“Misses Lee”—Artliur Itansome ....................................2.50
“Alice In Wonderland, Through The Looking Glass . . . and
Others”—In one volume ......................................................... 1.25
“He Went With Marco Polo”—Louise Andrews Kent ....2.50
“Hans Brinker”—Mary Mapos Dodge ..................................75c
“Bambi”—-Feli.x Saalten ........  ...1.39
“Bambi’s Children”—Felix Saalten .................................... 2.00
“Hills of Finland”—Geneve de Malroy ............................. 2.25
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
APPLE JUICE—48-oz. 24c, 26-oz. 2 .........
Tomato Juice, 26-02. 13c, 16-oz. 2 19c, lO-oz, 





Sidney 6ash and Oarry-’Phone SI
For Appointment Phone K 4014
OPTOMETRIST
At ROSE'S LTD 1817 Douglas 01.
GIFTS for June Brides
CHINA, POTTERY, LINENS, BRIDGE SETS 
NOVELTIES
WEDDING AND SHOWER CARDS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and Va-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
LOGAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
your money !
:::do;€:a:l:g^ A t; m a R:K:E^t .
Telephone 31—• Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
kv;;;
DRY
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
are our DRESSES:iir Freshne,ss, Style and Beauty 
Movniiii?, A t'ternoon or Evening ^
1.95 — 2.90 — 4.90
L ;' Silk arid Crepe Lingerie, Hosiery, Baby Frocks
:'.k




fi liiderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.C.
4'''Doalora''in'- 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
4 V',l;AND; MILLWORK ,
: Na — Varnishes — Enamels
litchen liiair, Jewel litehen
RANGES — with Water Jackets
ThonC''"''Sidney
;,fMrLMllf!hollV: .NIGHT'W, Mr.; Aiuiortton:'>.BI!-Y
I'-r
ureeii Beans in I ms . ..17c
Gari'ots and Peas, Red & White 12c 
Bonelesa Chicken, Aylmer 33c 
. ,Roast 'T3leef,. Hedkind’s ............. 38c
iW* (h^t n <■»»)»,V of Ni''w.“< b'lmdi for Siuiin\v S)u'('inlH!
"A'mnv'ThI"every week'"




(Continued from Page Three) 
rived from Victoria on Saturday 
to spend a few days at Lakeshore 
Fishing Camp, St. Mary’s Lake.
Caiit. IL Boadnell, wlio has been 
vi.siting his daughter, Mrs. R. 0. 
King of Canges, for some days, 
left on Tuesday for Vancoin'er.
Mrs. .1. H. Lonnie and her 
daughter, Miss Edith Lennie, of 
Vancouver, liave returned to 
town after a few days’ visit to 
Ganges, where they were guests 
of Mr.s. Guy Cunningham.
Mr. and Mrs. William Copeland 
of Merry Island Lighthouse, B.C., 
accompanied by their three chil­
dren, returned home on Thursday 
after visiting Mrs. Copeland’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Robson 
of Vesuvius Bay.
Miss A. Larnder of Vancouver 
an’ived last Tuesday at Salt 
Spring, whore she will be the guest 
for two weeks of her sister, Mrs.
R. P. Farmer, Duck Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Trafford left 
on Monday for Victoria, where 
they will spend a week at the 
Charming Hotel, Oak Bay.
Geott'rey Beddis of Ganges Har­
bour has left for Johnson Strait 
for the fishing.
Manson Toynbee of Ganges 
Harbour, who has recently been a 
patient in the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, returned liome last; 
Thui’sday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Olson have re­
turned to Victoria after a few' 
days at Lakeshore Fishing Camp, 
St. Mary’s Lake.
Howard lienn, R.C..A.;F-, arrived 
from Saskatoon on Satui'day to 
spend a week’s leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and ; Mr.s. S. V. lienn of 
Ganges.
L..'\.C. J; Noil Smith, R.C.A.F., 
lias returned home from Calgary 
to spend two weeks’ leave with his 
' wife and family at Vesuvius; Bay,
Billy Hague and Pat Patterson ;
Lbf Ganges' left last week for) the ^ :
fishing.
; Sgt. George; Heinekey, who has 
been spending a -w'eek’s leave with 
■ bis -wife 4 at ; Vesuvius Bay, - the
guest of liis father-in-law, ; C.) A.;;
Goodrich, returned" on ( Thursday 
■' A.0'''Halifax.,-;-
Guests registered at Ganges
Inn: W. J. Mitchell, J. W. Mc­
Donald, F.( Overland, Vancouver; 
A. E. Scoones, Cnliano; J. Dudley, 
Nanaimo.
F.O. C. Smythe, R.A.F., and 
F.O. D. Robinson, R.A.F., of Pa­
tricia Bay, arrived at “Barns- 
bury” on Saturday and were; 
guests over the w'oekond of Mr, 
and Mrs. N.; W.) Wilson.:
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Gnnges: Mr. and Mrs. pidL 
Leckie, Miss Muriel Bennett, Mias 
^ Margaret Wave, Miss ,Jessie b. ( 
m Watson, F. Ryan, J. P. p^^sell,
El Jack Camhie, Vancouver; Mrs. K. 
H G. IJttlefnir, Now Weatminstor;
m Mrs. McHamo, W. G. Gamble, P. 
Ill Allan, H. C. Empey, Victovin.
S Mr.s, 11. J. Peterson, her daugh- 
fel ter, Patty, and Mrs. Dick Broad 
m or Port Alberni have Toturnod 
ti home aluu smmding a few d^ 
on Ganges Hnvlmur, guests of Mis, 
Peterson’s parents, Mr. atid Mrs. 
W. N. McDermotl:,
l,t and Mrs, Ray Morris arrived 
last week from Halifax and after 
„ few (lavs' visit to their relatives 
i,t Gangers, whore they fve^re tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I'red (vrol- 
ton, left for Victoria and : havo 
a Hat at Ailsa Mansions, Li.,Mor­
ris is Htathmed at Mary Hill Bar­
racks. ^ ,
I'omibl Oorhef-i returned to Vic­
toria lui Monday after a few (lays’ 
visit to Ills i'elatlvefi, Mr, and Mrs, 







'Do a Kootl turn ovory tlayll
^ tit •t0- tf' tf MU' .(s- ,<r' tUt «!►-. Jb
The I'eii'iilar ima tlng was hold 
on .Saturday ('veuliuf with ,'ta out­
door meeting,
Hush work (ind lashings wove
I'arricsl out.
During the w('ehend several of 
liu' (roon vvmtt to Knann Island to
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Waller of Vancouver is 
siumding a few days’ vacation 
with her mother and Mrs. Colo on 
Mayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer of Vancou­
ver are now visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, who are now set­
tled on the island.
,J. Ratclifl'o was over to see his 
family for the weekend and re­
turned lo Vancouver on Sunday 
evening.
Mrs. Odberg and her daughter, 
Mrs. Davis, and Beverley left on 
Thursday for Victoria to attend 
the wedding of her youngest 
daughter, Phyllis, on Monday.
Mrs. S. Robson left Saturday on 
a visit to Vancouver and Victoria.
Mrs. Springett with Jean and 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
mmm imble?
Wc are experts at radio repairs-
with our present gas ration we will 
not be able to ;make regular sery- ; 
icF calls; to) your homo. However 
we can give you even (more ctiin- )' 
plete, and accurate; work if you ,, 
bring of (send your radio in to ais. 
Gur Sidney agent will be glad to 
help you and will .send your radio 
) to us wheve we will give it the host 
attention po.ssible and return it in 
shoi'test time; ;
ll will cost you less and be a 
better job
Don’t let inexperienced handymen 
tinlcer with your radio. Have your 
radio taken to the
RADiO JIPPLIAMOE CO.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victorm
See (Hir Sidney Ag«:''>ti F. WriBlit,




No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
Rangers, will parade at 8 p.m., 
Monday, June 15, at the Farmers’ 
Pavilion, Experimental Station, 
under the command of P/Lieut, 
Freeman King.
The course on map reading will 
continue. The equipment required 
consists of map.s, romers, protrac­
tors, compasses, .sharp hard pen­




ROYAL OAK, June 10. — In 
lionor of Miss Doreen Mycock, 
whose marriage to Sergt. “Dick” 
.Smith took jilace June 9, the 
Mis.ses Gertrude and Glady.s Camp- 
bell and Eva Jones Avere joint 
ho.stesses at a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of tho latter on tin: 
East Saanicli Road on Friday of 
bust week. The bride-elect and 
her mother, Mrs. J. Mycock Avere 
presented Avitli corsage bouquets 
of jiink cainations. The gifts Avere 
concealoci in a patriotic box of 
red, Avhite and blue. The guests 
included: Misses Doris OstertaR', 
Loi'raine Marson, Doris and Ethel 
Oliver, Barbara Heal, Pat Hutchi­
son. Renee Heal and Mesdames J. 
Mycock, E. R. Heal, W. Heal, J. 





FULFORD, June 10.—The Salt 
Spring Island dance on Friday eve­
ning in Fulford Community Hall 
Av-as a very enjoyable and success­
ful event, many coming from Sid­
ney, Patricia Bay and adjacent 
islands.
The \dance Avas organized by a 
committee of Salt Spring Island 
residents to raise funds to pur­
chase A.R.P. supplies.
The main attraction Avas the 14- 
piece Royal Canadian; Air Force 
Orchestra from Patricia Bay, 
;av1iich was much enjnyed by tho.se 
'(present.■■"))(
The Ferry“Cy Peck” was cliai'- );
; tered) for' Die occasions ; ;(;(( )('(; '
The ; vari-eolored lights gave);a ( 
touch of color to the liall.
Gross receipts taken at) the ;d6(jr ;; 
amoun ted to ' $ 13 7. :) ;;' The( amount (' 
cleared; after defraying all ex-i 
) penses will be annouheeti) in; tl)e ; 
next issue: of tlie;Review. ;) '
tf^artiiiie Bt'viTUgf of Tliousamla
COAST BREWERIES LTD.
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meeting will be held at 2:30 
o’clock in Fulford Inn, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Connell, 
for tho.se taking the advance les­
sons on first aid Avork. Dr. Bryant 
of Fulford Avill instruct the can­
didates. P. J. O’Connell Aviil in­
struct on A.R.P. equipment which 
has been received at Fulford.
INKSPOT
The last number of the Inkspot, 
the school paper, Avill be off the 
pre.ss shortly. Those in charge are 
enthusiastic about this graduation 
number. Rumor has it that there 
Avill be pictures of school activi­
ties, plenty of reading material, 
summaries of school activities ■— 
probably the largest Inkspot yet. 
Plan to send a copy to ex-North 
.Saanicli students.
SPORT
On P'riday last the North Saa­
nich High boys had little trouble 
in defeating a Mount NeAvton 
High softball team by a score of 
1-1-4. The game itself AvasTnuch 
better than the score indicated.
TENNIS
.Several doubles teams have en­
tered their names as competitors 
for Die l.O.D.E. Cup, Die aAvard 
that is emblematic of the school 
tennis championship. Play Avill 
commence this Aveek.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




(East Saanich Road) 
Welding and Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
A L L BR IGHT^ S 
GROGERY (
’Phone 197 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 








SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914






Miignv.inoH, perindicrihi, nowHpaporK 
SlaliniHiry and Scliool Supplies 
SmnkcrH' Surulrioa, Confoellonory 
and Icc Cream
Be;"Used(^,(:':-
To; Certain; Extent ;/;(
(Jn comlitibn Dial bakers remain 
within their sugar quota of 70 
IK'i’ceiit of quantity used in 1941, 
icing may he used on their pro­
ducts again, it has been announc­
ed from OttaAva by the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board officials.
Tho provision prohibiting the 
ti.se of icing which came into effect 
some time ago lias been lifted 
uiidijr consolidated regulations for 
imlustvy, officials .stated, but if 
icing is used it must bo taken from 
sugar available under the speci­
fied quota.
/ROYAL ^ OAK
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fogal, Sns- 
kaloon, Sask., are visiting Umir 
(Imigltfer and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swit'/.er, East Saanicli Rond.
■\ laiccessfiil Old-Timc' driiiro 
Avas held in the Community iliill 
on l''ri(lay of last Aveek under tho 
aiispiees of Uoynl Gak Women’s 
Institute.
Mrs, tiolin Mount, (ilyn Rond, 
arrived home from the Royal 
.Iiibilee llimpital witli Vier Infnnt 
duugltfer, Coline Anne.
».ra
With the; coinmeticement of the 
softball ( season the ; local girls’ 
"team is; again to (the fore. ; ;
For)) the ' last; three" years (the ); 
team; has been sponsored and 
coached by Frank Hunt, Beacon 
AA'onue, Sidney, but has noAV been 
taken over by Knights of Pythias, 
Avith Bill Harvey, coach, and 
CJeorgo Kent, manager. Tho local 
girls have put forth brilliant dis­
plays of softball ability and have 
as a result achieved an excellent 
record. Last year they Avere 
linldors of the championship title 
for the Avomen’s division of B.C. 
Best Avi.shes for continued success 
arc extended to the local girls 
that tho name they have made for 
themselves and Sidney may be still 
held up.
Tonight, Wednesday, the girls 
will ineut the Adverts at the 
North Saanich Wav Memorial 
Park, Sidney.
The present Hno-ujj of the local 
team is as follows: Glenys Jones 
(catcher), K. Butler (pitcher), 
Elsie (iummer, GAven King, Rita 
I'islier, Kay Primeau, Joan 
Thomas, Phyllis Skinner, Lorna 








when you get your garments ; 
from NU-WAY CLEANERS 
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 75c;
Dresses 75c and $1 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats ... 75c
For faster service under new 
regulations. Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 





Head Office and Plant; 








Jiino; 10. Tho 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
I’.s throe children, 
'a, Russoll Gordon
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER
514 Coi moriint - ’Phoa*. E50I2 
Nnxl Scott & Ptid«n 






liontM over to UoIioi'Ih’ Bay,
Don't forget, en)np <lnt(b ho wiii'o 
and'lot mo know if you .are goinR,^
Inti- ■*'4t'A 1 •'» '■
'"CUB .NOTES,;. (';/'. ;^
The regular mooting was held 
oil, Frida.v evening wllli J,ai;k Mni: 
di'.civ talcing the grand hoAvl.
(!am«.H and eompotitimm ns 'W’(dl 
)a.a'idovy lulling were enjoyed.
g’tratlgmui linlrl
'■ riio iHlanders' Home In Victoria" 
MtrDERA’i'E PRlCEa 
Tint Iloorway to HospltiiUty 
WfMlOUGLAS and COURTNEY
, ; WELLS BROS. '





I491 Fifth .St. — SMnay, H.C.
Installations
Restricted
In llm inlorDst* of th« ««• 
lioiKil war offart, tho Domili* 
ion Govonunont has issucil 
roBolatlons jirently curtallhig 
lolepliono instollntions. If 
you nro eoiitemplotlng niiy 
telophono mov« or initullii- 
lion, it is doiirahlp (tint yum 
nsk Mhniil thoso rostrlctloits 
bo fore mnUiitg deft alio plmu.
B.G. i elephone Co.
and Edward Frank, took pliico ro- 
emitly at Die Immu of Mrs. Cope- 
land'H aiwlevi Mre, J. Noil ;Rmith, ) , 
VoHUvina Bay, tho Rov, Percy 
' Wills of tiio City Misiuon in Vie- 
.loria, officiating.
Following the eoromoTvy a nmall 
I'l'eep.lion atiended by; about , I'J, 
i'(dutivi'H ami ))rrionds:v'AvaH" held, ; 
; tjie rootUH ,l,i,eing,)prel4,ily (leeoratml ,, 
for the oceaHioii; \ylUt roHos.(, , , ,
/ AtnongM.'' iltoKe"' prehont /'WoreV 
Mr. jind .Mrr. Janiea UoliHon, Mr, 
;an(b Mi'h, Gavin 0, :Mouat, Mrs.) 




Mr, and JMrfi. A. Romain nf Vic­
toria, accompanied by their son-in- 
lavv and dangliter, Mr. nnd Mra. 
RMlain and faniily and Rolu'rt 
roward, all nf Sidney, V.I., weri' 
viriinrH to Fnlford on .Sunday laat,
Recent, giioata reginierod at l'’ul- 
ford Inn inolndod Arthur BoauR'v,
.1. McNeil, Vietoriai E. Elanm.
I iiiiconvor. i , .
Mr, ami Mra, Fred IRdlingH and 
■ family «,if Lnxton were viaRora. to ■
• FillCi'O'il n.i
It hiiH been jinnounoed that, tint 
total amount eolleeted in the vo« 
I'cnt drive for fond« for Dm Red 
ttroHW in South .Salt Spring TMarid 
, waa, !ii2l.l.40,.
Boeaime long (lintanco travel 
luiH hoen aomewlmt r(.!Htrictcd, 
immy people are planning to 
viait Vaneouvor ihifl year. 
Mot(fl (Jronvonor in very pop* 
nhir - • il.M roonm ari,> in dis 
innnd, lu’cnuim they arc (luiot 
yet very oentral. Ami th(’
ralen are low .... commomdng
at $2.00. You nriv naked to 
make your roMcrvatioim cmrly. 
Don’t be (liHappointod by talc­
ing a elmneo on trying to g(*t 
a room wlmn you arrive. Yon 
win like the Orosvemor It’a 
f.o t'heiM'ful anil himudiko 
iind it him no Imr!
Grosvenorrom ............f It « I'l.
MPSI^'lL ST, VANCOUVER, ft.
On W'ediH'hday afternoon It OOC0600CW(l»©^
'(FO'Lll't' SAANHTIl, U1)1NINUI,1L;A.:':aND; GU,I,F ,itEVIKW( SIDNEY, VunoDuvor luliuid, B.C., WednoHdiiy, Juno iO, 1042
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